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, . MM Ww tern Mumping Tour.
't the first presidential
,:iMte a great party to embark In a
rtf stumping tour. It not new

,, for putty candidates to seek the and
tto presence of the people nud aim to
hatpin their enthusiasm their words

Vks4 action t trier have
.:,tkB it before regular business

Hm campaign, and thrown
'v'nhe their purnoso to solicit votes- -

fp 'Mr, started out In this canvass
Dumo nuecuiuon mouesiy. no

"y.rode through the states and shook the
ptf binds the people from the back plat--

rgww car, contenting
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JLtleikr political significance. But when
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.abandon as though was some else
whose election In question the
highest In the land. It

that is Western
and civilization that

affected Mr. that is
simply doing in Home what the Romans
Wld hRV8 him We susiect that
this is the case, and that is noth- -
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Everyone knpws how different is West-
ern tbought,poetryand civilization from
that of the Atlautic
sret in the nrnlrla vnu into n
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different human atmosphere. The
plo are less self contained,
neer anaiess reserved, Doiuer ana less
prudent. You it in the men who say
loudlv what thnv not lcinc

; in business is always
and their girls

'who are never great but always loud and
anauiug.
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jaegiris are in poMiics, oi course.
on Indiana, through which Blalnu is
bow stumping.the llepublicau girls turn
out with the boys in marching column,
Arrayed in white duck uniforms with
red slashings, and sing and cry while the

howl and yell. That is typical
Western style. It would be considered

? horriu here. No respectable girl
it. There girl3 claim politics as

their field of excitement, though
they do not want to vote. They slmplj
want to be in, to " go the whole hog "
along with the men, and the men say
Amen.

Mr. Blaino had certainly better stay
out West where he am do anything that
seems to him advisable to promote his
canvass. He should not venture East
After his Western experience, for
be will not have the same free-

dom here and he might get
into trouble in attempting to execute it.
If Mr. Blaine was appearing in the
East, he would not have been treated as
he was at Fort Wayne. It would not
be considered proper here to howl down
a presidential candidate. But then, as
we have suggested, it is not thought
here to be good form in a presidential
candidate to convert himself into a com
men stump speaker. So the treatment
of Blaine at Fort Wayne must be judged
According to the wild Western standard,
by which probably it is all right for one
party to hold its meeting right under the
nose of tbe candidate of the other and
to bowl him down if it has the lungs to
do it, though he be a presidential caudi
date ; and none the less a thief for al
that.

An Illegal Subscription.
It was a sorry day for Mr. Blaine

when be declared in the Bundy letter
that he had never owned an v coal lands

-- or Iron lands or land3 of any character
intnouocKing vaneyorin any part or
Ohio, or a share of stock in any coal,
Iron or land company In that state. The
evidence was promptly forthcoming in
bis indorsement of a draft for $25,000
paying for one share in the concern, and
Elklns' receipt of new bonds to the
amount of $50,000 in Blaine's behalf as
a substitute for the latter's original in-

vestment, nailed the lie with additional
force. Here was a plain Issue of
veracity in which the defendant was
convicted on his own and his friends'
testimony. One Lee attempted to de
fend Mr. Blaine from the effects of the
Admitted evidence, but he only sue
ceeded in pulling him deeper into the
mire. He declared that "this sub-
scription was made and paid upon the
condition that if at the end of two years
Mr. Blaine should decide not to take the
one share, then, upon notice to that
effect, 1 agreed to refund the amount
paid with 0 per cent. Interest, and the
transaction should be regarded as a loan.
At the end of two years Mr. Blaine
notified me ho preferred not to take the
share, and demanded repayment of the
money, which I promised to make and
give him security. "

It will be seen that Mr. Blaine was a
real stockholder until the two years were
ended. Had he died during that time
nis share in the Hope Furnace Tract as
Aociation would have been scheduled as
personal assets. There is nothing in the
contract unaer wiilcu Mr. Blaine sub
scribed for the stock, to show that ho
might have disclaimed his liability as a
stockholder before the expiration of the
two years. It Is clear that he was a
stockholder to all Intents and purposes,
And it is equally clear that he added
Another lie to his long list v, hen he denied

"it
Bnt there is another phase of this in

vestment which should be more care-
fully noted by those desirous of getting
At the truth of Mr. Blaine's character.
The investment was conditional. That
HiuvUlalne's name was used to Ivb

l.ty to the enterprise, actlnir as a
MM)yIU0k for theleirlnn nf nnnnln wlin
Ml Attracted by the presence of a public

mhiuu uu u Huuscnpuon list to a
sees undertaking. It Is unnecwwnrv tn

Add that the ordinary subscriber to stock
In the Hope Furnace Tract association
eonld not withdraw at the end of two
years, If be so desired. This privilege
was only granted to the sugar-coate-

stockholders who would play the spider
fee the foolish flies. Whether Mr. Blaine
lest blouelf to a scheme of thbj kind Is
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not known. But if he had ever desired
to relieve himself from the effect of his
subscription and a contest had ensued,
he would have discovered that the law
would interpret the condition accom-
panying the purchase as of no effect, by
reason of the patent fraud it implied on
the other stockholders of the company.
Since Mr. Blaino became a nominee for
the presidency it is not believed that his
name would be the best of guarantees
of the solidity of any imcstnient.

We see it mentioned in Now York
Republican papers tint the survey of
theAdfrondack ' ildenipsi Is at a stand
still, because Governor Cleveland would
not recommend the contlnuauco of the
appropriation by the state : and they
think this should lose Governor Clevo-lan- d

the good opinion of his fellow
citizens. That Is likely to be a
mistake Tho people of New York
who are reminded that their gov
ornor refused to recommend an appro-
priation for a scientific exploration in
their state, may refuse to vote for him
for president, but it will only be because
they want him to continue to be their
governor. At least we judge that
to be their feeling from what
we know of the feeling in Pennsylvania
concerning the appropriations annually
made for the past ten or more sears for
jaiiv rtnfirrtinti aupuftp 'I'hu fitDlfrttT- la I

one of deep disgust ; and a governor who
woutd veto the appropriation would be
In high favor. Tho reason is that for all
the money exieuded noresultsare shown
save the publication of Btalo information
of no account to anybody and only ctr
:oct by ncccideut.

Tiierk is perhaps no man iu the
United States who better understands
the political pulse of New York than
John Kelly, and he declares it as his
firm belief that Tammany's adhesion to
Cleveland means a majority for him in
New York of 00,000 or 70,000. Mr.
Kelly indignantly denies the rumors of
bargains made In Republican interests,
and expresses his confidence that Blaine
is already defeated. The Republican
party must go.

It is too late to stop the Republican
leaks in Now York ; the Republican party
must go.

OiiDiNAliu.Y a tight is not a very pleas-
ant thing to look upon. Out when it
occurs between rival railroad companies,
the people cm affjrd to indulge in very
broad smiles.

Buti.lu has cancelled his Ohio dates
on account of legal engagements in Boston.
If his real purposes could be in ado known
it is behoved that his engagement ar
anything but legal.

TliElin is nothing that is thoroughly
bid. From every created thiug directly
or remotely some good must emanate.
And so it may be said of the Republican
party after its impondiug dofe.it in
November, that it has been most beue-tloi- al

in proving that Ben. Butler is the
prince of demagogues.

Ir Butler la guilty of the baio charges
of treachery to the workiugmen made
agalcst him by one of the most substantial
and respeotablo newspapers of the United
States, the Now lork Timtt, ho might
peruse with profit that portion of Ameri
can history dealing with tbe treason of
Benediet Arnold, and the subsequent f.tte
of that most eminent of American traitots

The demonstration of tbo city Demeo.
raoy on Monday evening was Jcffersonian
iu its simplicity, but few uniformed men
being in line. Tbe business man turned
out in bis cvory-da- y suit, and the laborer
in bis working clothes. Its earnestness.
everywhere displayed, are good auguries
of the solid Cleveland lote that will be
polled in the heart of the Old Guard of
Republicanism.

A UIKTUDAT.
October I All have not a soni bird.

Nor tli vales a tlowei.
Ion li'ive robbed mem. doubtful robber,

w llli jour colli bmuth'H powtr.
An 1 1 cannot lilp dlsllbu you,

Hrotiil endled Quaker, sober,
Tliloveror tboblrtU and blon-on-

'1 hm were duur to mo, October I

Bnt withal, yon brine a birthday
Tlikt counts morn tliin blooms or singing ,

And your liaztt Is but tuu veiling
To the prlzo yon'ro bringing ;

Is but typing bow th loving
Of our mints uurobu hur,

linnet) 1 take tliutn buck ihoan IinrsU wordi,
For 1 lo o you, dear October- H'lM F. AtcSparran

The many ardent admirers of civil
sorvioo reform iu the Republican party
shut their eyes when they look in the
direotion of Indiana when the publics ptcss
aunounoes that Commissioner of Pensions
Dudley Is getting in his neat work in
violation of the rules of tbo civil service
as well as political morality. He Is paid
$5,000 a year to look after the interests of
the tax payers, but from the manner n
wbish he is devoting himself entirely
to Republican interests ho seems to con-

sider that all these individuals, the taxes
collected from whom keep the machinery
of government in motion, are contained
oicluulvoly in the Republican party.

PBKBUNA.Ij.
Colonel John H Evinb, congressman

from the Fourth South Carolina district,
died at Spartanburg Monday.

Thomas E. Asiiuead, aged 45 year, a
member of the 1'uiladeMhla bar, was ou
Sunday evening found dead in his oflloo,
on tbo second floor of 129 South Seventh
street. Apoplexy was found to have beou
the cause of his sudden taking off, and it
is thouRht that ho must have died on
Saturday night.

Tar. Kino op Sum, In appreciation of
the friendnhip existing between Siam aid
the United States, "aud of Miulstcr Haider-man'- s

faithful enforcement of treaty ob.
llKatious," baa presented to the Amerioan
government buildings aud grounds, at
Bangkok, "all complete," for the United
States Legation.

8tdney f. Nichols, polloo oomrals
sioner of Now York, died at his residence
in New York. Mouday oveninir. after an
illness that begun in July last. Ho
snflered from acourism of the heart. Mr.
Nlohols was chairman of the Tammauy
Hall geueral oommlttee, and one of John
Kelly's most trusted lieutenants.

Jttkloatj Oauti s uoubla Murder.
HARTKonD, Conn,, 21, Martin Uani-so- n,

a oar driver, and his mistress, Ada
Brown, were killed last night, S. Gregory,
a former lovsr of tbe woman, has been
arretted. Jealousy was the oause. I
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ALL THE LATEST NEWS- -
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Myftrr on Shooting In the Mountain Nr
IMnnr lUtlllr Tho Uo.t el hii Ktiiil- -

nr'a Urnaktn Dbach.
.T.ioob KllnkV dead body km found

Monday In the mountain, about (lvi
miles up the Youghlogbcny rivpr from
Counelldvillc, under clraunutt.incoi that
are, to pay the least, peculiar. Las
Thursday, Uioo Orbiu, n young man, liv
Ing with his parontx at Urotdford, n p'w
two miles north of there, was out hunting
In the locality indicated. Monday morn
Ing, when ho entered the break fast room
be disoloscd that ho had dreamed of havinp
shot a man whllo hunting on the il
named Ho described his victim vlvl''
and seemed Impressed by the vision. IW
p,ircuts laughed at him, but young Orbu
came to town and persuaded a rolitivc, bj
the nnmo of Jones, to nccsmpany him to
the scene of the shooting, as portrayed it
his dream. Beaching the spot where hi
had fired his last load nt a squirrel, the
traced the line of the Ifflllot, as near

could imagine its course, and 250
yards up the mouuUin Ride, behiud a
dense growth of laurel, so thick ns to com
plotoly hldo anything from view, thoj
found the cold, stiff body of KUtik lyint?
face downward anions the leaves Ho had
been standing with his back to the faUl
marskinan ami the bullet bad entered the
haso of his skull nnd came out at the
forehead. Tho horrified difooverori-hastene- d

back to town and laid the thror
befoio .hi'tlco Hlolntd Campbell, who
empauuelled a jury of inquest, visited the
scene and orougut luok the cnip3e.
On the body was found $5 VT in oath, bii'
it is said that ho had been iu town a few
days before nnd had drawu a considerable
sum of money from the bank. Tho in
quest was adjourned till Tuesday morntuc
Tho stranKO traijedy is the solo topio el
conversation in Connellsville. Iu spite of
the story of youog Orbin and the testl
niony of hlR neighbots that ho did not
seem anywise disturbed in spirit until thi
morning, the general opinion seems to be
that ho shot Klink accidentally, am!
through foolish fear withheld the informt
tion. Klink was a Union soldier, pmbt
bly 15 years of ae.o, nud a bachelor. O.hin
is about 23, and has always borne au ex
cellcnt reputation.

HIVE LIVES SKCniKICUl).
Tho boiler of a threshhu: engine fx

ploded while at work at Leech iV Nicliol's
farm at Beltramia, Minn., ou Monday.
Thomas Evondcr, engineer ; John Sm th
John Longwood, Christopher Swanson aud
John Johnson wore Instantly killed, their
bodies being frightfully mangled. Wil-
liam Pierce, aged 11 years, and a man,
name unknown, wore badly soalded
Evondcr, the engineer, whoso life paid the
peualt of his incompetency, was recover-
ing from a debauch, and there were 130
pounds or Bteam on at the time.

BA1'T!9T3 0TIIEK AT VLLUNTOWN,

Delegates representing most of the CO I
liaptist churches in the state have arrived
in Alleutown to attend the sessions of the
Baptist state meeting Thfro are about
150 delegates, some of whom are accom-
panied by their wives. Tho visitors ant
nearly all entertained by the members of
tbo liaptist church there. Monday oven
ins Dr. Waylaud Hoyt, of Philadelphia,
delivered an iuterestim: discourse, Thurs
day mormniug at 9 o'clock the business
session will open. Among tbo topics that
will come up are : "Our work
amonc the Grrmaus of Penunylv.n!a," by
itev. joun linker, or I'tiitadelphia ; "Uest
Methods of Increasing our Receipts," by
Rev. II. W. Ruddiman, of Philadelphia, ;
' Our Oflioial Agencies in theWest," by
Rev. J. G Walker. 1). D., of Philadel-
phia, and the "Plaoo of State Missions,"
by Rev. W. II Robinson, of Philadelphia.

III9 HfcAD ALMOST SHOT OFF
A dispatch from Shelbyville, Ky.,

the kllline of Elijah Kirk by Ilobort
Clark there. Kirk accused Clark of oir
dilating evil reports about his daughter
and threatened to kill him. Having pro
cured a shot-gu- n he rode to Clark's house,
and waH riding up and down the road in
front of it, waiting for Clark's appearance
when the latter opened the front door and
fired two shots from a gun, riddling Kirk
with buckshot aud shooting his head al
most off.

DIED OP APOPLEXY.
O. Spauitler Wagner, a promit-en- t

jeweler of York, Pa., and formerly oou-neo- ted

with the Prtu office, iu Pniladel
phia, ou Sunday lat started out to walk
about the surrounding country. Not
having returned at a late hour in the
evening his friends instituted a searoh and
about noon Monday ho was found in the
throes of death from a stroke of
apoplexy, lying upon a hilltop In full view
of his borne. Mr. Wagucr died a few
minutes after being found.

THE OODLESS MOHIEU nUBBAItD
An order has been issued from the

Harrison street police station, Chicago, to
all females in that distriot not to wear
.Mother Hubbard dresses In tbe street. All
found violating tbe order will hereafter be
arrested. Mamie Allen, the first v'.otim,
was fined tlO Monday by Justice Footofor
appearing on the street in one of the ob
noxious garments. Mamle is a 'cream
colored girl, and her dress was of white
liannel, trimmed with black lace.

AIlMUIt hit.-- ) or NK1VS,
A second copper oap has been found

among the Parliament Hoube debris at
Quebeo ; also a small portion of the ma
cbiuery part of an infernal machiuo.

Terronce Cummisky, a moulder, yester-
day, at Providence, R. I., fatally shot his
wife Fannie three times, and then surren-
dered to the police. Tho couple bad
quarreled at their residence.

In the United States oourt at Indianap
oils, Ind,, Monday morning, the cose of
Mr. Blaine vs, Tho Indianapolis Stntintl,
was sot down for trial ou December 23.
Tbo defendant's attorneys had a Bubpooua
issued for Mr. Blaino, whioh they intended
to servo on him to morrow. An agreement
however, was entered into between the
attorneys that all writs and Bubpamas
should be served on Mr. Blaine's couusel.

Tbo shutdown of the mills in Fall River,
Massachusetts took effect Monday, and
10,000 operatives are idle in oonsequouoa.

II. B. Scott & Co,, barbed wlro manufac-
turers of Pittsburg, have notified their
employes, 800 in number, of an immediate
reduction of 10 per cent. tn tholr wages.

A farmer of St. Jacobin. Quebeo. vester
day left bis four children in the house
while ho went to the field. Durimr his
absence, the eldest boy, eleven years of
age, placed a flask containing powder on the
stove and then poured a quantity et tbo
explosive iu the stove. The stove was
blown into a thousand fragments and the
house was set on lire. Three of the child
ren were resoued in a dying condition. The
fourth was also rescued and will probably
itoovor.

Archibald Stewart, a hotel koeper of
Better's lake. Nova Scotia, has died from
eating wild parsnips, whioh he took for
sarsapaiilla. A boy uamed Murphy, who
also ate some of the poisonous vegetable!),
is in a oritioal condition.

John Fitzgerald, charged with horse
stealing, attempted to escape from the
jail at Greensburg, Pa., Monday morning,
by lettiug himself down from the window
with a rope. Tho rope broke nnd Fitz.
gerald fell to the ground, forty-eig- ht feet
below, receiving fatal lujurles.

By the explosion of a small mlno locomo-
tive at the Kohlnoor colliery, at Htienan.
doab, Pa., Monday morning, Henry
Morton, the engineer, was mnrtallv in.
jured. Beveral others were Injured slightly.

ierenoo uommusuy snot and fatally
woundtd bis wife. Fannie, In Providence.
Rhode Island. Monday. Hn thnn inm
himself up to tbe polloo. Tbe shooting

' was the result of some disagreement.

IILAINR HUWI.KU 1MIWN.

lirmoc-a- u lirown uu voloo nilhUbMri In
rM Wmnr, Im1lim,

Foiit Wayne, Oot. SO, Mr. Blaino was
ho It'll down by n Democratic crowd In
Fort Way no 'Monday afternoon, aud denied
the privilege of speaking In the plaoo
axHigned to him by the Republican local
committee. This seems to be the result of a
plan devised by the Democrats to offset tbo
t'juMlectot Mr. Blaine's visit. TliiR county
ii sttongly Democratic. Its majority Is
asll 1,000. Touda8 ago the Republi
aus hero prepared for Sir. Hlaluo'ii nppoar-inc- o.

It was arranged that ho should
spink from the baloouy el the Aveliuo
louse Opposite to this hotel is the
pcucouit house square. Two days ago
ho Domoctnts got up an opposition

meeting .to be held at the name
lmo as the one ndvertlxcd for Mr. Blaino.
They solcoted the court hiuso (or tholr
speakers' stand, not over forty feotdis'
lant from the Ulaiuo biloony. Tho
Democrats advertised a's- - that tholr
meotltig wpuld be n''dresed by Mr. Hen-iriak- s

and Senator Bayird. Thesa gen
'.lemeii did not come. Their names were
metely used to draw n crowd. Congtess-ma- u

Hill and Durbm Ward, of Ohio, wore
ho speakers, who did c nun. Mr. Ulaiuo

.van wholly unadvised of the situation.
hcu Mr. Ulaiuo entered the city ho

round the place wonderfully crowded,
fheio were 25,000 people in the streets aud
4lit!g his line of inaioli. Tho carriages
of the patty wore driven for two miles
through oheoring cromli before the hotel,
where Mr. Blaino aa to speak, was
reached. When ho came out ea the b.il
li 'I y there was in front of him, directly
ui.der the balcony, a crowd of Democrats
numbering at least 1,000 They had
taken up their position in advance of the
arrival et tbo Republicans, nud were
here Hro masters of the situation Mr.

Ulaiuo begau to speak, but his aiiear.ueo
was greet-i- l by a storm of yells aud
groans. Ho waited ten minutes and es--- a'

rd to speak four times, but each tinio
no w is yelled down. Then ho consulted a
iu un i.t with the loci! committeemen.
Mr U'aiuo was very iudiguaut at bis being
p nctd opposite the Dumocratio meeting,
ou; it was too lat to mend this.

"WMl let us see," said Mr. Blaiuo, "to
whom this crowd belongs "

Ho mtered bis carriage and was driven
to an open spioa some eight blocks away.
He was fullowod by the great majority of
the crow 1 Not more thau 1 200 romtiued
around tU" I) 'niosratio stand. Sir. Blaino
titood upon the coachman's bjx and made
a speech which was heard by 15,000 The
excitement of tbo scene at the botel had
spurted him up so that he made one of the
most spirited speeches of the cauv.iss. 11 s
answer to the criticisms passed upon him
for appeariug personally in the canvtts
was received with a storm of cheers. His
reception at Fort Wayne i uld have be n
the most brilliant of tbo day if it had nut
been for the hotel cplsido.

The best proof that this state has gone
crazy upon the subject of the eleotiou is
the lact that at all of the stops there weio
long hues et youug women, weanug cam
paigu uniforms, marching with torohrs
ovoi their shoulders, with the meu. Iu
some places, as at Ktiudallville, the young
women wore the beauties of tbo place.
I'hu general uniform is a white duck dress
trimmed and slashed with saarla,
with hands of red across the breast.
Tao cap a a jaunty red bilk. The)

oung women march aud siug, while their
brothers shout.

Monday night the city of Fort Wayno
appeared to have gone absolutely mad.
The Demount and Republicans have
lival parades. Excursion trams hiving
brought In people from as far away as
Toledo. Tho streets were tilled from one
end of the oity to the other. Every third
man had a fish horn, whioh he was indus-
triously blowing to tee if be could not
drown tbo r.oiso of a rival Tho
maddest scenes iu Ohio pale before the
confusion of Mouday evening at Fort
Wayne, if the night should pias without
a free tight between the inarching com-
panies it will be a wonder Meauwhile
the industrious pickpockets wore reaping
their customary harvests,

WUAl M.W VUllK WILL DO.

Tie Ininunny Gtilaf OIls Inst M urK
Will Hive DleT.luml UO,000 flluri(j.

from ibeXow York Morning Journal.
"Will Tammany support the Democratic

national ticket V"
'Well, that's a pretty question fo ask,"

(aid John Kelly yesterday iu reply to a
Journal reporter's query. 'Yes, sir ;
Tammany will support tbo Democratic
candidates and tbo support she will give
will moan sixty or seventy thousand ma-
jority in New York."

' Tuore has beeu some talk of deals and
bargains into which Tammany might be
drawn."

'Deals wi'h whom ? Tho Republicans ?

Oh, co. Tammany cau afford to ignore
all that sort of talk, and will pursue tbe
even tenor of her way uudisturbod by
such rumors. Yon have doubtless hoard
of the fellow who cried 'Wolf, wolf!'
when there was no wolf and what hap-
pened to him. It would be well for the
people to keep their eye on those who are
so ready to cry, 'Deal deal I' Tammany
makes no deal. Mr. Cleveland was not
Tammauy'schoice,to bosuro, but he is the
nominee of the party of whioh Taramauy
forms such an important part, aud Tam-
many will be true to him as she has ever
been true to the candid3tos of the Demo-
cratic party."

Then Mr. Cleve'and will be olectcd you
think ?"

" IIo will be the next president beyond
a doubt. Blaino Is already defeated. Tho
Ohio election was a dismal failure for the
Republicans, and now they are with a
begging let ter from the national committee
asking for funds with whioh to carry In-

diana and New York. Thoy need not
waste money on Nuw York, for it will do
no good."

That JJannilens-OhtlitUo- i. Uaaie.
A Mount Joy correspondent Bonds tbo

fallowing In regard to Saturday's game :

" Please permit me in justice to tbe
Dauutless base ball olub, to state that tbo
match gamp pf ball at Mount Joy, on Sat-
urday, was the third game this season
botween the Christiana's and Dauutless
elubs. The first game was played at
Mount Joy and resulted lu a victory for
the Dauutless by a sooro of 25 to 1 ; the
second game at Christiana was won by the
Mount Joy boya by a score of 11 to 2 runs.
At Mount Joy, ou Saturday, tbe Chris-
tiana olub refused to finish tbo game when
it stood 7 to 0 in their favor. The umpire
in accordance with the rules of the game,
decided It in favor of the Dauntless by a
score et 0 to 0. There was uo good oxouso
for the visitors to leave the field. It was
apparent to all present that the Dauutless
would win the game, as is also evldeutby
a glanoo at tbe sooro by innings.

Ton ftlwnnarchor Kuirrtalnraent.
Tho humorous entertainment by the

Lancaster Miennerchor, drew a large
audlenco to their hall last evening, and
tin affair was a great success. It opened
with choruses by tbe Majnnerchor "Diem
Llebohen Zx Haus," aud " Der Shone
Wenzel." The first comic selection was
"The Singing Club of Bumraelsdorf,"
which oneatod lots of fun. Rudolph Gates
was tbe director, and the quartette was
composed of Joseph Seifert, Henry Buehle,
George Pfelffer nud Charles Sohlotzbauer,
who sang well. Tbe entertainment closed
with the song entitled " Tho Corporal's
Instruction." Henry Rudy was the oor-por- al

and Wm. Wohlson, Henry Sohmldt
and Wm. llalz the pirates. All sang and
acted exceedingly well. Prof. Carl Matz
had charge of the entertainment, and
Taylor's orchestra furnished the niuilo.lll:?$ &?,!!! ban ttnd I
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MY DEAR MR. FISHER,

mUKK OK TIIK MUM.IOAN 1.RTTK1IH

l.lcht Thrown tlpun Ilia t.ltlle Jlork Invent
RKllnil lllsliio Trim Putter Wot lo

llvtnM Mok Mmi.
A Huston correspondent to the Chicago

AVtr lias broil allowed to copy more of
the " .Mulligan " letters. Mr. Blaino'n
explanation Iu Congress to 1 1 000,000 of
his oountr)iueu wan made on JuuoC, 1ST0,
aud at Mr. Hlaluo's request thouomtnlttoo
of Investigation adjourned from Juno 10
until the following Monday. Ou Juno 11
Mr. Blaine fell from a sunstroke, nud the
witiic8tcs for the investigation wore the
next day dismissed for two weeks. On
Juno 13 Mr. Hlalne scut the following dis-
patch :

Kt'OK.SK ll.u.K, Cincinnati, Ohio : I ant
entlrelv oonvalescentycuffering only from
physical weakness, lmpross upon my
friends the debt of gratitude I feel for the
uuparallolcd steadfastness with which
they have adhered to ma iu my hour of
trial. J. G. Blaini:.

Mr. Hayes was nominated by the
national Republican convention Juno 10,
and on the Monday following, Juno 10,
Mr. Blaino rnadn a ratification speech in
Washington. Mr. Blaiuo did not get well
enough to go ou with the investigation,
nnd on June 2? be left iu special oar for
Augusta. Ho reached homo on the 23th,
audatouco wrote as follows, the Italia
boiug bis own :

Wednesday, (SSriO Evr.'o.
Mi Duau Mr.. Fisiir.u : I want to sea

ou just as much as before you wont to
Washington. You cau leave Boston ut
12:30 and return same night if you desire,
though I would porfer to hnvo you stay
over. Ciims directly to my house.' It Is, I
think, as important for you to see mo as
for mo to see jou. Come thti itctk. Don't
fail. Como to morrow if possible.

Your,
J.O. Blmnb.

Mr. Ulaiue's physician prescribed
lest aud no letter writing, hut ou

July 1 ho wrote as follows, tbo italics again
being his .

Private.
Al oi stv, Saturdav Kvo'g. 1st July, '7l.

My Deu Mn. FisiiEii. I write from
my sick bed. I want very much to see
you. I nm very sorry you did not come
to Wash'ton when I requested. Can't vou
come to Augusta by tiain Monday? Ex
press train loaves Eastern Station at 0
o'clock, reaching here at 4 p. m. You can
return simo ovo'g. Or if you can't oomu
by 1) o'clock train there is a tram that
leaves at 13 or 12:30 noon, aud gets bore
about 8 p. tn. You con return same night.
Do come quickly. Say notbing to any one.
But do come. Yours sincerely

J. G. Blmne.
(Seeover.1

Important to you as icell as myself that
you come VJiUY

(On the other side of sheet.) Don't let
any human being except your wife know
jou are coming down. But do uot fail to
come whatever you do do uot fail. You
will regtot it If you do not come.

Ou the following day ho wrote again as
follows :

Sr.NDW Evening (July 2), 1870.
Mi Deah Mn Fisher : If you have

not started when this reaob.es you, I pray
you leave for Augusta at once.

I am very sick, but I know what I am
t liking about, aud it it largely for your
sake that 1 desire to see you, and to see jou
at ouco. Don't delay. It may be too late.
Don't refufto a sick man J. G. B.

You eau go back on return train. Ono
hour will do hero. Como directly to ray
house. Don't go to hotel.

On July 11 the judiciary committee,
after a stormy meeting, postponed the
Little Rock investigation until the next
session. Last August a gentleman iu
Boston wrote to a pergonal triond in Ken.
tuckjto obtaiu from J. Broct r Knott,
the chairman of the houe jadioiaiy com
mitteo of 1870, some dofln to information
as to why the investigation whh never re
sumed, Mr. Kuett wrote as foil ws:

FllASKFOHT.ftcpt 13, 1831
Deak Sin : In reply to yours of the

2d instant, inclosing letter from ,
of August 30, I have to say that I nover
saw Mulligan's memorandum book, and
ha vo no idea what has beoomo of it, nor
do I know why the testimony fu Blaiuo'B
Little Rock awl Fort Smith investigation
taken subsequent to Juno 10 was never
prmted. You will rcmoraber that the
investigation was conducted by a sub
committee consisting of General Hun Urn,
Judge Ashe and Mr. Lawronoo. I bad
nothing to do with the papers. The in
vestigation waj postponed soon after
Mr. Blaino was sucetruck in Wash-
ington and Cincinnati until the next
seoion at the request of his friends Frye
and Hale, upon the alleged grounds that
he desired to embark in a short time for
Europe, and that to their judgment a
further prosecution et inquiry by the com-mitte- o

would permanently unhinge his
intellect if uot destroy big life.

I thought there was about as much
probability of his coming to an untimely
eud from that cause as there was that be
would die of sunstroke. I confidently
expected that the matter would be re
sumed next season nt least. Why it was
not I do not know. I supposed that all
the papers hail been returned to the file
room. If they oannot be found there it is
possible that tbey may be In tbo posses-
sion of tbo vandal who ohisoled the figure
off of his child's tombstone I felt no
personal interest in the matter; and paid
no further attentiou to it after I exposed
his villiany with regard to the Caldwell
telegram. I am very truly your friend,

J. Pnocroii Knott.

l'oi.srs in roLirics.

Tlio Luicit anil otincet selection el Dar-
rein l'ulitlul cventt.

Mr. Austin E. Ford has declined the
Independent Democratic and regular New
York Republican nomination for Congress
in the Sixth district for the reason, as
head of the n independent
movement iu Isew York it might be
thoegbt be was not actuated by purely
disinterested motives in his support of Mr.
Blaino.

Tbe committee on organization of the
Philadelphia. Demooratlo oity committee
Monday agreed to furnish badges to
eleotiou officers Monday two weeks, aud
prepared for printing tbe tickets. Tbe
ti&mes of tbo two candidates for couuty
commissioner will be printed upon the
same line, Instead of one under. This is
said to be a preventive of cutting.

In his speech at Oswego, N. Y., Monday
night General Butler said : "If I bad tbe
making of the laws I would make death
the penalty of speculating in the neces-
saries of life." Further ou hesald : "If
you'll elect mo president I will either go
into my Beat or into my coffin, i.nd I will
either stop these murders North and
South or I'll have a lot of first-olas- s

funerals to keep mo busy."
Professor Davis, of Williamsport, who

was named by the Greeubaokers and en-
dorsed by the Democrats for Congress in
the Sixteenth distriot, has withdrawn from
the cam ass. Tho Democratic oonforenoe
will meet Thursday or Friday at Em-
porium, wheu it is probable that a u

couutian will be placed in nomina-
tion,
Tho admirers of Cleveland and Hendrieka

in Guttenburg, N. J., raised a bandaomo
banner and bold a lalifloatlon meeting on
Saturday night. The uniformed olubs of
North Bereen paraded undet tbe banner.
In line was a base ball club with a trans--
Daronov on whioh was inscribed, "Hold
your third base, Cleveland ; we will send
Jou home to Washington.
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UOI.UMIIIA SKW
From Our Hegiunr tlorrnpunileot.

Tho Columbia skating rink, ureotcd ou
South Sixth sticct by the Metropolitan
Rink association, of Itlughampton, Now
York, is nearly finished, nud on Saturday
evening next will liavo Its giand opening.

A. L. Fagru gave a birthday party at
his house, ou Waliiittstrcot, above Hecoud,
last evening, nud a delightful nff.iir It
was.

Tho pavement in front of Regotto's
iistiturant needs repaiiiug, Lat evening
John Hayes, a oomuieiol.il diuinuioi,
badly sprained his right utiklo whllo cross
lug it.

Two hundred nud thirty-eig- ht toun of
Iron was turned out of St. Charles furuaco
lust week, fcovon tons more than any pre-
vious week.

Sol, Morris, a Tow lllller, knooked down
and bt vitally kiokud Geo. O Fisher, white,
on Sunday evening, just bcuiusa the latter
asked him a question. Thooffioors are now
looking for Morris.

Chas. Emmons' oarpentor shop, In Alley
11, was set ou lira last tiiht by omo un-
known person, but tbo Unites were ex-
tinguished befoio much damage had been
done.

Mrs. Sylvestoi Vogle's sister's remains,
of lialtlmore, were brought to Columbia
last evening. They will be interred to.
da j.

Au unknown in attempting to alight
from the 10 a. in., train, jcstordi.y, at
Ijooust street, turned scleral somorsiults
before be was able to stop.

uuas .Myers, the Herman, referred to In
last evening's I.NTKLi.toK.NCKn, was taken
tollollam, yesterday ulleriioou, by Ollioer
Wittlck, to lace his former emplojor, Geo.
Poff, proprietor of Factory No. 32. Mjers
oonfexsed hn stole the oigais, nud Poll' ed

to enter oomplaint, but re engaged
him.

Tho remains of John MoMamiR were
taken to Lancaster y for interment.

Tho Columbia night ohool opeued last
evening with 11) pupils. Several grej-halr- ed

gentlemen consented to jolu the
school, and last evening were struggling
as hard us their younger classmates. The
success of the school is assured.

Mrs William Stroah, of llurrisbtirg, is
the guest of Mrs. A. G. Guiloi.

Dr. hmmett Welsh, or Litrobe, li., is
iu town.

Tho Blaiuo and Legau Linen Duster
Marching club has been organized.

Fifteen Tow lldlers, dressed in white
leggings, capes aud helmets, parade, 1 last
night, headed bj thteo Tow Hill drum-
mers. Fifteen monkeys similarly attired
could uot have pioscutod a more ootnlcal
appeanicco.

The Ldtw' IHteuiler.
Amanda Taylor, colored, was arrested

last night by OlUoor Messonkop, on a war-
rant issued by Alderman A. F. Donnelly,
charging her with drunkenness aud dis-

orderly conduot. Her husband made the
complaint against her.

Henry Nash wuk complained against
before Alderman Barr, yesterday for
throwiug a stouo at Charles Alexander.
Tho s'.one struck Alexander iu the face,
cutting a deep gash. Nash was committed
for a hearing.

Kato Reese was reunited to enter bail
for her appearauont the November term
of court, before Alderroin Barr,for having
threatened to do bodily harm to U. S,
Breneman.

Maty Barry was found iu a holplees
state of intoxication in the reservoir
grounds, by Officer Cramer, last night.
Alderman Barr will dispose of the oase as
soon as Mary gets sober enough.

Tho mayor disposed of four cases this
morning. Two drunks paid costs, one
was committed for ten dajs and a vag was
discharged.

Tho two colored men arrested yeslorday
morning on suspicion of being tbieves are
still at the Laucaster couuty prison. Iu
answer to the telegram seut to Blooms
burg, irquiring about C. S. Chaplain,
whoso letter was fouud iu the possession
of the meu arrested, a dispatch was
received last evening stating that no such
man resides in llloonisburtr or vicinity.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock a telegram was
received from Mr. Chaplin, dated Hagors-tow-u,

Marj'laud fair grounds, rt questing
our authorities to hold the meu, and that
he would be hero to morrow.

Henry Young, arrested several weeks
ago for pickiug the pockets of II. K Keller
in front of tbe postnffice, was released
from custody this afternoon, bail in the
sum of 8300 having beeu entered fcr his
nppoarancoat the November term of court.

Tho Trip et the Knights el I'jibUa la

Inland City Division, No. 7, Uniformed
Rank, Knights of Pythias, received their
nuw headquarters sheet banner yesterday.
It was manufactuacd by De B irr & Moore,
of Philadelphia, and is a handsome pioce
of work. Tho design is a monogram of
the order, painted iti oil colors, in the
centro, surrounded with the name nnd
number of tbo division and tbo motto
"Honor and Purity." Tbo division will
leave for Wilmington, Delaware, on the
fast line morning, aocompaniod
by the City band. Thoy will have fifty
sir knights in line.

Lancaster division, No, G will take with
them to Wilmington 40 knights and be
accompanied by the Reamstown band.

Ten divisions of tbe rank will be hi line
of parade, which will take plaoo at ton
o'clook on Wednesday morning, after
which a contest for prizes will take place.
Thoaffair will wind up with the "Crown-
ing of the Queen," and a grand ball will
beheld in tbo ovoniug. Nob. 0 aud 7 will
return homo at 7:30 on Thursday oveuiug.

Llat el Unclaimed Lettvri.
Tho following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining In tbo postofllos at
Lancaster for the week ending Octotor
30:

Ladies' List. Miss Dettlo Austin, Mrs.
Mary Axer, Miss Mary Boman, Lizzio F.
Bowman, Miss Louisa Ditmar, Mies
Maggie E Erb, Mrs. Amos Good, Mrs.
Hannah Gonder, Miss Lizzio S. Haruisb,
Mrs. Mary Snyder, MrB. C. E. Knight,
MayLawronco, Hario Ledoran, MUs Eva
Lewis, Miss Katie Lewis, Mrs. Mary

Magdaleno FiUtcror, Annie
Reese, Polly Resh,

(JcnW List John Alspaob, Albeit
Anart, Edward Blctz, Georgo Brown,
Harry D. Charles, Willie Dowery. Georgo
H. Ewiug, Georgo W. Ewiug J. Y. Eng-
lish, Solomon Getts, Abraham llerr,
William S. Humes, L. K. Kelker Lewis
Leader, Aaron Mahatly, Daniel Miller,
Samuel T. Miller, George William
Mordeob, Josoph Rupert, W. H. Selbeit,
Gottlieb Sheefer, G. F. Smith, Wm. H.
Sowers, J. Swan. David 'Wayne, Walt.
Whlteman, Poter Zimcrman,

Uelit lur Uouiylrarr.
Benjamin Root, sr., Amos B, Root, An-

drew S. Root aud Adam F. Root, who
weio charged several weeks ago by il. S.
Stauffer and Jacob E. Larow with con-
spiracy with intent to defraud and cheat
said complainants and other persons, had a
final hearing before Aldermau Samson this
morning, and were held iu bail in the sum
of $3,000 to answer the charge at court.
The case grows out of tbo failure of the
firm of D, Root, Son & Co., plow inanu-facturcr- s,

of Mount Joy.

Itepatrmati Patau? Irjured.
Between 11 and 12 o'clock to day,

Miehael Haolahau, a repairman on tbo
Pennsylvania railroad, was pjtruok by
freight engine, No, 410, west, at Kinzers.
Both of bis legs were broken, and he was
terribly cut. His injuries will undoubt-
edly prove fatal. Ho was removed to bis
home where physicians ate now attending
him,

7 ''.va' . .SB.,ar.'Br-"T- t ,r"n'lll ??- ar1 ati..
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FOR T11E SOUTHERN END.
A KINK MUI1WOI, IIOUsK Ut,.l tXBl till,

Tlio ntf lliilliiiug in the rum in IVar- d-
Miiine Account it It and the Maine

ul Tiintn lltio llullt It.
Tho now public school building on South

1 tluco stioot below Hazel was lliiished by
the contractor, John Adam llurgor, more
than two weeks njjo, nud having been
thoroughly Inspected by the propetty
eomniliteeof the sohool boiud was lonually
accepted by them to day.

lho now building is a substantial brlok
structure, 40x00 feet diameter, two stories
high, ami divided Into four school rooms,
ilsgeticial plan m,d nppeaiai.co being not
illdiko the four or live other sohool houses
leoently built by th0 ,oatd of sohool
directum, but Iu somn or tuw details it is
batter than any of the others. Tho front
olevation Is iu hotter architectural taste,
mid them are porches coloring both the
front mid tear euttnuocH to the building,
nlloidlngncoier to the ohlldten in bad
wrather, as tbey enter or leave the
buildiug nud giving them u convenient
plico in which to laino or tower their
umbrellas.

There Is a cellar under the entlro
building, the walls of whioh are or
heavy stouo maouij', that part of the
wall uboio giado boiug el Kck-fa- co

broken range limestone, on top of which
rests u bolt of Port Deposit grunlto, bush"
nammeicii, niiuuaiug eutiioly around lho
building. On this the bilik walls nro
built. Tho front olevitiou is of Lnucaster
pressed brick, oiled nud penolkd, the
other walls of best haul inoiildid
brick. The door steps and window sills
nro of Pott Deposit granite. Tho roof is
of statu.

'Micro nto two wide slairwajH In the
middle of the buildiug one fiont aud one
back. These are of the best elloV pine.
Tho school rooms, cloak rooms, vestibules
and stairwajii ate nil wainscoted in yellow
pluo au I the doors, latticed shutters and
wiudow sash .no Uuished ma-
hogany.

Tho school rooms which nro about 25
bj 00 feet each, have u height of 10 feet
from lloor to coiling, Tho walls and ceil-
ings aiu Uuished iu grey sand plaster.
Each room contains an extensive snrlnro of
solid slate blackboard, ami each is provided
with from fifty to sixty single seats aud
desks for the pupils, besides teachers'
desks and a MiMoiortt numbT of recita-
tion beuchej Tlio k ata iu nil the rooms
nto so arraiigcd that the lijit (tills from
the rcjr and over the loft shoulder of tlio
pupils. The windows are r.budul by do

latticed shutters that may be opoued
or closed nt pleasure. Each loom cou-tiiu- a

also ii coneuient cabinet iu whioh to
keep books aud other school property.

lho school rooms nro most thoroughly
ventilated not only by moans of lho most
approved stjlo of registers nul llm-- s in the
walls, but also by tbo corded and weighted
windows and piloted transoms aboto the
doors.

Heat is to be fuumhul for the entire
building by iu " Economy wrought iron
furuaco uud steam he iter continued,"
manufactured by J. F. Pease, of Syra-
cuse, N Y. It is the hist of the kind
introduced into a building iu tills
oity, but the property committee have
thoroughly investigated its claims to su-

periority, and uxpict great things from it.
Thero are attached to it ten hot air regis
tors aud eight steam radiators, placed nt
convenient oints iu lho several looms.

Adjoining the school moms are cloak
rooms where lho children can take oil or
put ou their over clothing. These rooms
are supplied with au abundance of hooks
ou which to hang hats, oapn, cloiks, &o.,
and long umbrella racks, with drips aud
waste pipe. Each room contains also a
hydrant nud stationery washstaud with
the necessary wastu pipe to carry off the
water.

Tho now budding is most eligibly lo
cated, it stands i u a lot 110 ft nt trout by
1G0 feet iu depth, Iu a locihty
by hundreds of dwellings hlthertj without
couveuieut school nccummodationn. In
the lauguao of overj body " it supplies a
loug felt want."

It was built by Mr. John Adam liurger
at u contract price of iS S& I'lio building
committee say that Mr. Burger has fill
llllcd the conditions of his contract in
every respect nud Uuished the building
tbreo weeks bofero the time ogieed upon.

As those who do the w irk are apt to
expect a notice of It, we may conclude
this article by saying briellv that the ex.
oavation and grading was done by Mr.
U. Shaub ; tbo building stouo was fur-
nished by J W. Meut.er ; the gr.iuito was
furnished by Mr. MaCleuaghaii ; the
brickwork was done by Draclibir Bros.;
the cirpenter work was douo by Mr.
Burger, the contractor ; the mill work was
furnished by Urban &, Iluigor ; the pi

was douo by Dinckermiller Bros. ;
the painting aud glaziug by Jehu Long ;
the plumbing, spouting at.il tin work by
Fliuu it Bruunmun ; the n'atlng by
Pfeiffer iV, Co. ; the hardware and gloss
wore furuishid by Steinmnu & Co. ; the
iron fencing iu front of the building by
David Potts, and tbo school furniture by
Lam C. Eaby, agent for the Iveystouo
school arid ohurch furniture company ; the
masonry waH douo by SMlfel & Co. ; ho
lumber was furnished by Baumgarduer &
Ebormau, nnd the brick by Peter Ziegler

all of whom performed their several con-
tracts with lidelity.

It is expootod that the new achool
building will be ooaupiad by the 1st el
November.

IT. MS JT.Uai TltK MIIIMAI, HUIIUUI.

The l'olltltal, Mutleal uml Urlldoui l'o--
partmenta el tun IubIUuiIuii

Tho meroury in the political ther-
mometer is just now running pretty high
at the Normal, ns elsewhere. Thoro nro
two clubs, the Jefforsenian, numbering
about 40, the Ulaiuo and Log m olub, num-
bering about HO. Mr. Etka, of Juniata, is
president of the former, aud Mr. Youug,
of Susquebaunn, of tbo latter. During
the last two terms) there has been a larger
proportion of Democrats iu tbo school
than ever before, nod this is true at
Harvard, Valo, Princeton nnd otho luatltu
tions of learning. Many of them nto not
voters now, but they will be by and-b-

The Democrats have roceivtd some ac-
cessions from their rivals.

Aanewmunlci.il departure has bcon
begun here ; namely, a serioi of classical
musical reoitals. Tho first of these was
given in honor of Louis Van Bcothoveu in
tbo chapel on Saturday l.tHt, aud was
litoncd to by a largo audlenco embraoing
most of the members of the sohool and
some from outsldo. Tho programme was
as follows :

UXirrilOV ENlllCCITJIL
Overture " Knliuol Athens," Aliases Ilem-por- ly

uml OlOHii.
Honatu, op.
Bong " Clou's Wurnlnif." Mlaj Wentr
Auiiuute, op 19, ho.l-Uertr- udo Wumlnke.
bouatu, op 4, No. llciupeily.
fong- -" hnow'st Tlion thu Land," Miss

C1O0U
Mconllzbt Hoiiata AiIhrIo, Jliaj Krlily i

1'rudlo Agitata, Miss Htmipurly.bong" Adxltdilo." Miss CUwo.
Organ anil I'luno Duo Audnnta con mote,

Stli hympliouy nissuj liompujy uud

Tho object of these recitals Is to culti.
vato a taste for the music of tbo masters,
aud exoito an interest in musical study,
Tho deparment of lustrumeutal music is
under the charges of Miss Close and Mhss
Uemporly,

Besides weekly prayer meotlnga and
Sunday school, tbeie are publio religious
exercises in the chapel about once in two
weeks and all pupils am required to attend
unless specially cscueod. Yesterday there
was preaching by Rsv. G. W. Hull, who
is it member of the faculty of the school.
Text, Mark slv., 37" And he Bald unto
Simon Peter, Bleepestthou ?" Thesormoa
seemed to be muoh enjoyed.
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